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Address ZHENGZHOU ANXIN ABRASIVES CO.,LTD. 
No.36, Xuzhuang Industrial Zone 
450000 Zhengzhou

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Zhengzhou Anxin Abrasives Co.,Ltd，the professional manufacturer of coated abrasive industry in China, specialized in producing flap disc, flap wheel
and narrow sanding belt. We only use the good quality material to make top quality products, and most of our products are specially designed for
automobile, aeronautic industry,shipbuilding,bridge building, architecture,light industry,metal processing and finishing, rubber and plastic processing,
woodworking and furniture, etc. Not only selling products, but also providing the following solution：

A: Flap Disc Solution

B: Flap Wheel Solution

C: Stainless Steel Solution

D: Nylon Backing Solution

E: Other Grinding and Polishing  Solution

Our technical and research department is constantly working on developing and updating our products. Also with the implementing of strict quality
control standards,  Zhengzhou Anxin Abrasives Co.,Ltd will be your reliable partner and supplier in abrasives industry business.
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